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Concrete Structure* Reel — How to 
Make Old Or* nary rfBclent—

, Flush Ewes j to Inrreeâ* lilt*
!" Lamb Crofi — Great Shortage of 

Fall Wheat Seed. •„

(Contributed by Otis rio Deosrtttent of 
: Agriculture. Toronto.) -.. •
W' TO hard and taet rulef can be 
Pit I laid down for the erèaicüt^f 
L a convenient and efficient

granary. .. Each problem re
quires a knowledge of -local condi
tions and requirements. Granaries,
Ip the majority ot eases, are btiV 
In enclosures on the barn floor, and 
constructed with too llttle regar* tot 
strength, durability And convenience}' 
These structuras should be located 
immediately over the feed' room, eaéh 
bln haring a chute with a control
ling slide, or a canvas distributor to 
convey the grain to the hdpper of 
the grinder; or if the grain is in
tended for market, to a sack placed 
on the scales below the chute read/ 
to receive it. To,facilitate emptying 
the grain, the floor of the bins should 
be sloping.
. Thé important consideration In the 
construction of granaries and bins 
tor loose grain is to be sure ,that the 
atructure is designed with sufficient 
strength to prevent .bulging of the 
•ides and springing of the floor, for 
grain. Owing to its enormous jout- 
ward thrust, corresponding some
what to that of y a ter, had a ten
dency to burst the sides unless well 
braced or .supported. Timber con
struction requires fréquent repairs to 
prevent decay and general deprecia
tion froth use. Ft is always liable to 
climate conditions. The- boards wtU 
crack and shrink in the summer when 
the' bine may be émpty, and when the 
hew grain Is dumped into thé bins sp 
enormous quantity promptly «Bé» 
appears into the cracks ,$nd crevices 
and through mice holes, entailing 
considerable loss to the farmer,, tp 
the consumer and to the nilfoh. 
Thousands of bushels of grain are, IP 
this way, annually lost to thé-pyor 
ducers through «sheer indifference fb 
the condition of the granary. Vet 
this preventable waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by lining 
the bins with sheet metal.

The watchword is “Conservation.-' 
Every grain is needed to feed the 
Empire and its" Allies. It ii, there
fore, highly desirable at this time 
to bend every effort to eliminate all 
possible leakages and conserve dur 
grain for the need of the Allied na
tions. While there ’is an annual de-" 
prédation on a timber structure 
varying from 4 to 8 %, concrete con
struction grows bettér as It grows 
old; hence concrete pro petty re
inforced, 1s the ideal material Mr 
granaries, because it is both damp- 
proof and rat-proof, two very essen
tial factors in the construction o< 
franarles. X

Concrete property made- to suit 
existing conditions, is absolutely Im
pervious -to moisture, and can bs 
kept as dry as ciny structure of wood 
ever built. The experience Of many 
farmers is thàt grain, mature enough 
to be placed in storage, will Apt spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor will 
corn mold, provided there Is good 
Ventilation and the roof is tight To 
get rid of rats and mice destroy theij 
nesting place and to this end con 
Crete is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and is recommend*! for all 
farm structures.

Under average present «ay con
ditions a reinforced concrete granary 
may represent an additionAl outlay 
of about 16% over that»Tc<ittiVcd to 
construct of timber, but the high effi
ciency distinctive oft concrete quick
ly offsets this increase* initial cost. 
Concrete construction ha* many la 
short, important advantages. . Th.i 
contents are ssCfe from the depreda
tions of rodents, is qamp-proef, re
quires neither paint nor repairs, it 
fireproof, the grain is perfectly pre
served under all conditions Of clima
tic, and temperature, and the' result 
Ing structure is practically everlast
ing. — Prof. John Evans, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.
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iTABLlSHED 1859but a beautiful skin is possible only when the liver 
tfnd kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate 
properly. The secret of beauty as well as of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

help to preserye beauty and maintain health, because J 
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to r, 
functionate in hairmony and efficiently. '
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tiori and unfailing hospitality 
when opportunities prevailed.

On New Year's day, 1915, hr 
wçjjt to-Toronto arid from, that 
ci£j'enlisted with the Mechanical

f ransports. 2nd. Ammunition^ul 
ark. going almost immediately 
in.tp, active service, and although 

h^Agas-ifkssed o# three 
different occasions he still retain
ed, the strong ambition 6f seeing 
the war successfully terminated, 
and riot until- he was entirely 
overcome by the effects of the gas 
did he resign,his..ambition.

While serving at the front, de
ceased came Through some of the 
heaviest battles .'vig.fVimyRidge 
St. Julien4 Ypres and Passchen- 
deaJe, and- at that time he was
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Security loan & Savings Compaq
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES
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f&OM 7WE&SC t/A'/V'ttSAL i/PWtt p/?oZvcrfo,v ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 06 the 
Security Loan & Savings Company. St. Catharines will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No.' 26 James street, St. Oath, i 
arines, on |

Thursday, February 19IK, I£20, at, 11.30 a. m.
for the purpose- of îeceiving the ÎNtiaritial Statement and 
Report of the Directors fer the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction Of such other business as may be 
biooght beiofti it.

E. F. DWYER, See,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines Out., January 12th, 1920.
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Girl NabbedLOCAL NEWS
We buy everything you want to 

sglk. McGuire & Co. Hie enquiry into the 19th reg 
Bices during the time the uni1 
Kg guard duty on the Wc 
Ml and frontier, wnich was 
Yesterday at the Armories, is? 
ping with all the speed alloi 
isistent with a thorough ini 
;ion which will bring out si
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was wearjpgfvJIflB^Mons Medal, 
PreviouS'id enlisting iti the war 
just pasf, he was a member of the 
beareri section in the 19th Regt. 
and atso^Vtiluntéer iirettien, and 
since tb**war 
was açfatîh^^^Èai^^ihf the G. 
W. V, A. In religion he was an 
Englishi ;ch|irchman* and during 
his stav in 3t- Catharines attend
ed St. Thhhias Church regularly 
another place where he was high
ly respected .arid was a leaning 
post for the ÿottrigîrîpeop 1 e who he 
could advise ,tn the interests of 
the church and Âhe different or-
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been appoipted by the Civil Service 
Commission Secretary of the Board 
of - Pensions Commissioners. •
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.Druggist Says Ladles at* Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

- Sulphur.
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■ning, afternoon and evening, 
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General E.Hair that loses its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sul- 
phnr fn the hair- Our grandmothers 
made up. a mixture of Sage Tea and

Cruikshankj 
Itor of Historical Section, Mil 
ladquarters; Members, Lt.-Col 
|P. Elkins, D.S.O., and Bar rJ 
I Kingston; Lt.-Col. N. M. Y J 

p.F., attached to Kcadqual 
ilitary District No. 2; Major VI 
aythe, Canadian Army Pay cl 
It' is believed the enquiry will I 
Be considerable time as each! 
MB is closely questioned by thJ
Bent members of the Court. IB .. i T- I
ffit yesterday afternoon's si 
■ first witness was Colonel F| 
Hktant director of the pay] 
B* for the Military D| 
B. 2. Colonel Forbes rèviewcl 
■«visions for paying the Protl 
■■ces from August, 1914, whJ 
wished, to 1917. He sard that 1 
Bt stages of the war he hi 
Bply take the Word of the <1 
■nmanding units as to the str| 
■the forces under his
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Capital and Reserve
Total Resources........

tr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your griests prâise yoür hos
pitality, your cooleng, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in- 

of the douetful cuts and in- 
1 We want you to know 

«■fedtajsirCoin or porterhouse 
avwiatt; chops from the loin, 

etc;, will enable you to judgle 
quality. (

our
one small strand at a time. By morn- 
in gthe gray hair disappears; but 
what delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that, 
beside* beautifully darkening the 

’hair 'after a few applications, it also 
brinfc* *j»ck the gloss and lustre and 
givei it an appearance of abundance.

C. H. SHELLY SECURITY comtnam 
which pay was drawn.

U no command pay musters 
1 no instructions had been i 
unit pay officers to hold n 
fades.
cheques for pay and allow 
h paid directly to the Com!

Officer of the unit, as Ç| 
pea did not know there \ 
piaster. No pay musters, hd 
re held in thç Protective H

positive she hi and that when 
ihe ice breaks np her body will be 
taken from the rivet, or more 
ljkely the drainage canal, which 
tans not far from Hull House, 
There is also the theory that she 
boarded one of the lake steamers 
and leaped overboard.

A Sayings Rank Account not 
only provides an assurance for the 
present but guarantees vou security 
in tSe future. 1 1 '

To save iç to succeed—ALRER’S Theatre Manager 
la Fined for a

Technical Offence
THE CANADIAN BANK

' Care of Ewes After Weaning.
, ■■ . C r . , - ...... . V .-.

In order to aypid udder trqubfe 
tt Is .necessary to keep a close wat.cb 
Of the ewes for a few days aftyf.tisei 
are separated from tpe lambs. Nm 
a few caqes of defective udders,can 
be traced te the want of a, little care 
In this respect.-. Milk out just 
enough to keep the Udder soft fbe 
day after the lamhp. have beên wean
ed. After two days’ time they art 
again milked out- Some ewes etc 
not need- any more attention after 
the second milting Such ewes maj. 
be marked to Indicate that they are 
dry. Three more days should elapse 
before the next mil king is doneaqd 
this method followed until it is cer
tain the entire flock is safe, fa.com 
Junction with the method outlined 
above the ewes should be separated 
some distance from the lambs, and 
be on scant pastures untR all ate per
fectly dry. This is a good time to 
go over the flock and cull out all un
desirable members. Non-producers 
and those with broken mouths and 
poor udders should not be retained. 
A good deal of the success qf the 
subsequent lamb, .crop will depend 
upon the treatment the ewes receive 
from time of weaning until after they 
are bred. They should have good 
pastures and be given an opportunity 
of patting on flesh. This is what is 
commonly called "flushing.;* Nothin* 
•Is better for this purpose than rape 
pasture. It Is-usually from six weeks 
to two months from date of sowing 
that rape is ready for pasture. If 
rape pasture is not "available new. 
eeefling or second crop of clover will 
serve fairly Weil. Stock should not 
be turned on rape or fresh clover for 
the first time when the leâves are 
wet from rain or even dew, in order 
to avoid trouble from bloating.— 
J. P. Sack ville, B.S.A., Ontario Age* 
tuUural College, Guelph.

A fine of $10 a nd costs was to
day imposed by Magistrate Mun- 
roe of Thorold against manager 
McCarroan of the Griffin theatre 
oo a technical conviction for im- 
pfoper returns of war tqx. at the

FOFfr- UP CAPITAL - . " $15.000.000 
RVE FUND - - $15,000,000
‘ÀRINES BRANCH, R.:G. W. Conolly, -Maneg.
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The conviction was under the 
Rules and Regulations of the 
Amusement Tax Act and the 
Magistrate exrpesscd the view 
that he did not think there had 
been any intention to def raud the 
government, but that it was more 
likely a clerical error.

The charge was brought by 
government Inspector JBoal, who 
attended the performance of 
“Micky” at the Griffin theatre at 
Thorold during November and 
estimated the attendance at about 
400 whereas only 135 war stamps 
were reported.

There is no.better New Year’s 
resolution, you could make than 

.to pledge that you will grantAdhesive
your teeth the :Dental attention men.
they require;;; -"? ' . '

Sound, healthy teeth are a phy297 St. Paul Street sical arid oriental comfort and 
you cannot afford to go through
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OMMERCE Watch Your Child's Tongue!

Announce that "a branch of their ba^ik has been opened 
at Nlagrira-on-the-Lake, Onte This batik has now 
433 branch . t Canada and fou i u cohntties, and is in 
a position te Offer the public unexcelled service.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs
For the Liver and Bowels

Dental vffice^th*. e nyi able repu - 
ration oT honesty arid reliability.

DR. ARTtiyR B COBB
. bsuitfaW

Officesu Comer pf Main, and Eagle 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Fonff«ly;K|toeW- aa “White 

DMtal/qSkes-. Dt. Cobb.
™- ietor).

No"'. Sunday work

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Brahch—S. H. Fnlkner, Maenger

Niagara-on (he-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
^California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
end dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are ^constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California” 
and accept no other "Fig Syrup.”—Beware [

Fop Sale By Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times* at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St Paul Street. 
Phone 763. Jtf
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